Abstract : Long Term rental housing, which is supplied for performing housing welfare, has been aging from permanent rental housing. Therefore, variety housing welfare projects are planing and performing for improving aged facilities. However, although every welfare policy are necessary, we have to efficiently allocate and commit the funds, because the fund and resources is limited. And there is required the feasibility study before performing public project for housing welfare, because it needs large amount of financial supports by government. Meanwhile, because most of existed studies are focused on guide development, it has limitation to apply the result of existed studies in this study, which considers public remodeling project for housing welfare. But in reality, public project is been decided by willing of policy decision-maker. Therefore,. in this study, we suggest the evaluation method of policy value for two alternatives(remodeling and maintain) of a aged long term rental housing. To extract the attributes of policy value, we considered categorized items of preliminary feasibility study. Through extracting attribute factors of policy value for aged long term rental housing, we can calculate the policy value of remodeling and maintain alternatives by using MAUT. As a result of analysis, we can find that the utility value of remodeling is 0.6161 and the utility value of maintain is 0.2461 and also the utility of remodeling is higher than utility of maintain. Therefore, when we plan the public projects for performing housing welfare, we can choose remodeling alternative rather than maintain alternative using quantitive data.
선행연구 고찰
와 같다. Step 1 identify attributes and alternatives
↓
Step 2 specify the value dimensions ↓
Step 3 develop uni-variate utility function ↓
Step 4 assign relative importance weights to the attributes ↓
Step 5 develop multi-variate utility function ↓
Step 6 assess alternatives Table 5와 같이 분석 되었다. 
단일속성 효용함수 결정

속성의 중요도 가중치 산출
AHP는 적용 방법의 특성상 1계층 가중치와 2계층 가 중치가 목적 및 속성 별로 각각 도출된다. 도출된 정책 목표 및 속성의 중요도는 Table 6과 같다. 
정책 대안별 효용값 분석 결과
